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City of Climax Georgia
lO5 Drane Street

January 8120'1,3

Office of the Secretary
Postal Regulatory Commission
901 NewYorkAvenue, NW, Suite 200
Washington,DC 20268

Dear Sir:

office is not closed, but suspended" all ihey like, butthefact
only service thatthevill'age post office provides is for the
limax must travel to the Whigham Post Office or the
e the time that our post office was suspendedrmuch of our
stal service also requests that you leave money in your

nrail box for special services. This is foolish. If you leave money in your mail box, it is very likely that it will notbetherc
by the time your caruier arrives'

We received surveys on October the 3ñ with instruction to havethemretutnedby October 25th. At the meeting held on

November the 8th, *" w"r" told by Angela Collier tlnattlne surveys didnotmean anything;the postal service was not
of the Climax Post Office. If s

service would be interested
contacted the posfal service

the postal service hadno int

The postal service clairnedthatthey sent out alelter explaining their reasonsfor suspendinqthe Post Office service

DecËmber the  t¡.After making some inquires to see if our cltizenshad receive the letter, which no one hadrandthose
inquires gotbackto the post office in Whigham, we received aletter and a suwey (see

lZ'llSlõOl2).The Citizèns of Climax havê statedthatthey received this lefter onJanu es that the

,2019. This does not give the c to fill out

i:äï:,î#"'1"Í"iîi$ïä,îäi*Ji#h'l,il""liÍ??å'#,i,0"",
this mean that these surveys tnean nothing?

Along with the survey received onJanaary 2"d,, aletter was 2rnot
December 1st,2O-12 as statedby the postal servþ onthept r

s in serl posted
this letter refer to andwherc is this meeting tak<tngplace? Will we

We were told in the letter that arrivedin the mail in October thatwe would learn of the results of that survey at the

Novenrber Sr2Ol.Zmeeting,butatthattime AngelaColliertoldus she did nathavethose resultsandthalthe survey

was never meant tobe useÁ'to determine the status of the climax post office. Why should the clttzens believe the postal

service now when they say that they value our opinion s d:núng the review process? The¡r o1ly g qve the citizens five

days to respond to the survey randiheprevious survey didnotmafter. We cannothavefalthin the postal service or

Stãcy Brinsonbecause they have not been truthful with the ciltzens from the beginning.
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